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Terry A. Hurlbut March 8, 2022

Biological weapons development in Ukraine
conservativenewsandviews.com/2022/03/07/news/world-news/biological-weapons-development-ukraine/

Yesterday (6 March) the Russian Ministry of Defense presented evidence to the world that
biological weapons development was taking place in Ukraine. Was – but no more, now that
the Russian Army has moved in. CNAV has good reason to believe that this is only the
beginning of presentations of evidence that not only excuses but fully justifies the “special
military action” against Ukraine.

Biological weapons development – early rumors

Since Russia began its “special action,” rumors have swirled all over the Twitterverse and
elsewhere of biological weapons development facilities, located in Ukraine, having American
funding, and perhaps even having American staffs. The first such rumor surfaced on the day
of the action (24 February), in Veterans Today. The editors of that publication asked, quite
reasonably: what would the Russian Army find?

The rumors continued the next day. The site “Rupreparing” carried this discussion of the
biological weapons development rumor. A Twitter user calling himself WarClandestine
tweeted this. (Warning: foul language. Parental judgment and discretion are advised.)

1) HOLY SH**! I think I may be onto something about #Ukraine.

Zelensky said the Russians are firing at “military installations”. How broad is that term?

I am seeing speculation that could include US installed biolabs.

At first I was like no way.

Then I started digging. pic.twitter.com/tm72HFAXNK

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

https://www.conservativenewsandviews.com/2022/03/07/news/world-news/biological-weapons-development-ukraine/
https://www.veteranstoday.com/2022/02/24/us-bioweapons-labs-in-ukraine-what-will-russia-find-in-the-labs/
https://rupreparing.com/news/2022/2/25/are-us-run-biological-labs-in-ukraine-one-of-the-reasons-behind-russia-invasion-read-how-russian-govt-had-raised-bioweapons-alarm
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Conveniently, Twitter has since suspended WarClandestine’s account. But: CNAV heard a
rumor, very early on, that:

1. Ukraine had eight biological weapons development facilities, all with American funding.
2. The Russian Army moved swiftly to destroy them.

Some of these rumors came from InfoWars, the streaming network that the notorious Alex
Jones runs.Naturally CNAV would have to advise anyone to take them with a pound of salt,
not a mere grain. But CNAV kept hearing it from sources in addition to Alex Jones’ InfoWars.
Today the Ministry of Defense has confirmed it.

Further accusations

First, Twitter might have suspended WarClandestine’s account. But the replies to his tweet
remain. Here is an instructive sample:

pic.twitter.com/vmDKCWWXST

— Luis Ukelli (@UkelliLuis) February 24, 2022

Isn’t this what David Martin has been saying all along dating back to the 1990’s
pic.twitter.com/Ak73hUCnbg

— F€€ (@sober_bitcoiner) February 24, 2022

Tnx @WouterAvet pic.twitter.com/5JoMt3cUCM

— Sabine Petersen � (@SPandproudofit) February 24, 2022

High. Many Americans work for companies in Ukraine.

— Santosh Rathod � � (@santoshr123) February 24, 2022

I already knew about this. Came across something about it a few weeks ago.
Supposedly the US has 5 biolabs in Ukraine and another 20 in various other countries.
There were near misses and accidents when they did these tests in their own lab so it
was moved.

— Graelwyn 💙💙💙#FBPE (@Graelwyn) February 24, 2022

However, I hadnt considered that the situation there now might be connected to these
labs. Research, research, research leads to more knowledge. I love research so yes. I
knew.

— Graelwyn 💙💙💙#FBPE (@Graelwyn) February 24, 2022

https://t.co/vmDKCWWXST
https://twitter.com/UkelliLuis/status/1496805498930270208?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Ak73hUCnbg
https://twitter.com/sober_bitcoiner/status/1496816810808598530?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WouterAvet?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/5JoMt3cUCM
https://twitter.com/SPandproudofit/status/1496786584133242881?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/santoshr123/status/1496833713661161474?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Graelwyn/status/1496761071968813064?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Graelwyn/status/1496761480066199553?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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A simple question. Why is Russia actually invading Ukraine? The main reason behind
the invasion is……..?

— DarkKnight (@iamshinerk) February 24, 2022

Why indeed did Russia actually move into Ukraine? In fact, the U.S. Embassy in Ukraine
admits that it maintains “threat reduction assets.”

In Ukraine, the program’s aim is to consolidate and secure pathogens and toxins of
security concerns and provide support to the nation in detecting and reporting
outbreaks caused by dangerous pathogens before they “pose any stability or security
risks.”

In 2019, BTRP established two laboratories for the Consumer Protection Service of
Ukraine with Biosafety Level 2 in Kyiv and Odesa. Both regions are under Russia’s
attack. The US not only provides support for laboratory establishment but has also
been funding research projects in Ukraine where the Ukrainian and American scientists
work together.

There you have it! American funding and American staffing! As Russia has long accused.
This article also mentions the notorious Peter Daszak. That name has turned up before in
CNAV’s research into coronavirus and its origins. Your editor has mentioned him, as has
Darrell L. Castle. Does anyone remember EcoHealth Alliance? Daszak heads it.

Fauci, gain-of-function research, and biowarfare

Do you wear a mask outdoors if you have been vaccinated?

The confirmation

The confirmation of Ukrainian biological weapons development laboratories has rolled in for
the last four days. First to report it was Breitbart, on 3 March. Other reports rolled in
yesterday. See here, here, here, here, and here.

BREAKING.🚨

Russia claims it has evidence of U.S.-funded 'biological weapons' research in
Ukraine.🔻https://t.co/kF6RquKg9M

— Kyle Becker (@kylenabecker) March 6, 2022

https://twitter.com/iamshinerk/status/1496791594506276865?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://ua.usembassy.gov/embassy/kyiv/sections-offices/defense-threat-reduction-office/biological-threat-reduction-program/
https://www.newsweek.com/russia-china-nikolai-patrushev-vladimir-putin-biological-weapons-1581896
https://www.conservativenewsandviews.com/2021/09/09/accountability/executive/fauci-gain-of-function-research-biowarfare/
https://www.conservativenewsandviews.com/2021/06/11/human/mask-outdoors-vaccine/
https://www.conservativenewsandviews.com/2021/09/09/accountability/executive/fauci-gain-of-function-research-biowarfare/
https://www.conservativenewsandviews.com/2021/06/11/human/mask-outdoors-vaccine/
https://www.breitbart.com/asia/2022/03/03/russia-claims-pentagon-biological-war-labs-developing-pathogens-in-ukraine/
https://detv.us/2022/03/06/russia-presents-evidence-of-biological-weapons-development-in-ukraine-rt-en/
https://de.rt.com/meinung/133284-irrer-iwan/
https://stephenlendman.org/2022/03/07/kiev-regime-bioweapons-development/
https://headlineusa.com/russia-claims-it-has-evidence-of-u-s-funded-bioweapons-research-labs-in-ukraine/
https://beckernews.com/3-russian-ministry-of-defense-claims-it-has-evidence-of-u-s-funded-bioweapons-labs-in-ukraine-44303/
https://t.co/kF6RquKg9M
https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1500600667668422658?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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I will add that there is no strong evidence of U.S. funded "bioweapons" research in
Ukraine. But the U.S. embassy in Ukraine lists biological "threat reduction"
laboratories, similar to the ones the U.S. funded in Wuhan. The readers can draw their
own conclusions.

— Kyle Becker (@kylenabecker) March 6, 2022

https://t.co/FeOQk8sZzI pic.twitter.com/Cfir208P70

— de^mol (@d_e_mol) March 6, 2022

State dep't is in fiasco 👇https://t.co/OXRvnWeZsc

— 🎗🎗Mekdes (@Mekdeswd) March 6, 2022

These last tweets tell a tale of sanitization – meaning, cover-up. Kyle Becker, the source for
the first two tweets, provided translations of the documents now in Russian hands. One can
expect a Russian general officer to construe the documents in the most dire way possible.
But how else can one construe “biological threat reduction programs” that close to Russia
itself?

This report covers the program in greater detail. Note the dateline: nearly four years ago.

These are the documents which the US Embassy does not want you to see:
pic.twitter.com/gEEBLFXRdW

— Dilyana Gaytandzhieva (@dgaytandzhieva) February 26, 2022

pic.twitter.com/tHQ51Yr0ih

— Dilyana Gaytandzhieva (@dgaytandzhieva) February 26, 2022

Conclusion: biological weapons development did take place

We already know that SARS-CoV-2 came from a laboratory with American funding. And
CNAV repeats: the Russian Defense Ministry confirmed what CNAV had already heard.

Which means: we have our own government nailed to the wall, dead-to-rights. (Or however
one says it in idiomatic Russian.) This alone would justify a “special military action,” to
neutralize the threat. To play around with pathogens is inexcuable. It is bad medicine, bad
public policy – and worse foreign policy when one conducts it in a foreign country.

This is exactly the sort of program the Deep State would invent. In fact, now that SARS-CoV-
2 has mutated to a non-virulent form, the Deep State needed something new. Maybe they
hoped to get it from one of these labs. They will get it no more.

https://twitter.com/kylenabecker/status/1500603205515948032?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/FeOQk8sZzI
https://t.co/Cfir208P70
https://twitter.com/d_e_mol/status/1500618198215008256?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/OXRvnWeZsc
https://twitter.com/Mekdeswd/status/1500609181283405829?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
http://dilyana.bg/the-pentagon-bio-weapons/
https://t.co/gEEBLFXRdW
https://twitter.com/dgaytandzhieva/status/1497556837159288833?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/tHQ51Yr0ih
https://twitter.com/dgaytandzhieva/status/1497556924447010816?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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Update

This hour-long video explains the connection of Biden, Pelosi, the Clintons, and even
Senator Lindsay Graham (R-S.C.) to whatever is happening in Ukraine. Included: clear
evidence that Nancy Pelosi herself, through that weird hand gesture, signaled an order to
attempt an assassination of Vladimir Putin. Why? Because he is destroying biological
weapons development facilities. Their facilities.

About the image

“Microbes as biological weapons for terror” by judy_breck is licensed under CC BY-SA 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/55063476@N00/2215321962
https://www.flickr.com/photos/55063476@N00
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/&atype=html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/&atype=html
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